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Macgo Blu-ray Player Halloween Promotion 2016
Published on 10/21/16
Macgo Blu-ray players for both Mac and Win are on promotion for Halloween festival. The
promotion for a Blu-ray player on Halloween gives customers the greatest fear from the
Blu-ray horror movies. The sale will offer up to 50% savings, and the more players you
buy, the more discount you can get. Macgo Mac Blu-ray Player is the first Blu-ray player
for Mac OS that has official certification in the world.
Hong Kong, China - Have you prepared the Halloween costumes yet? If so, don't forget to
watch a Blu-ray horror movie on that day. Macgo Blu-ray player can give you the scariest
experience during a Blu-ray horror movie. Moreover, Macgo will offer the greatest discount
on Blu-ray players to help customers get the product with a satisfying price. The sale
will be up to 50% and the more players you buy, the more discount you can get.
Macgo Mac Blu-ray Player is the first Blu-ray player for Mac OS that has official
certification in the world. Both of Mac and Windows Blu-ray players can play multiple
kinds of videos. On Halloween, customers can enjoy a classic Blu-ray horror movie with the
lowest price to cost. During this festival, each license for Macgo Windows Blu-ray Player
will be cut 50% off which only cost $29.95 instead of the original $59.95. The price of
Mac Blu-ray Player is also cut from $59.95 to $39.95. And that is not the biggest
discount. With more products you purchase, the less price for each Blu-ray player you can
get. Find out your favorite product at the Halloween Promotion 2016 website. If you are a
green hand to Macgo Blu-ray player, you can learn more about its excellent features before
purchase.
Features of Macgo Blu-ray Player:
* It can play all kinds of Blu-ray discs and their ISO files on all Mac products.
* Macgo's unique hardware acceleration technique-BluFast MX can reduce the workload of
hardware during Blu-ray playback.
* Mac Blu-ray Player supports DTS 5.1, Dolby TrueHD Audio DTS-HD Master Audio and Pass
Through without any quality loss to take you experiencing HD audio-visual feast.
* It can play any videos or audios like MP4, MOV and RMVB, etc. on Windows without
converting formats.
Have you already been attracted by these excellent features and the low prices? It's time
to download the program and have a try.
System Requirements:
* Mac OS X 10.6- 10.12/ Windows 10 / 8.1 / 8 / 7 / Vista / XP (SP2 or later)
* Intel Core2 Duo 2.4GHz processor or higher recommended
* 512 MB RAM or higher recommended
* An internal or external Blu-ray drive
* USB? 2.0 or FireWire? 400
Macgo Blu-ray Player:
http://www.macblurayplayer.com
Halloween Promotion 2016:
http://www.macblurayplayer.com/promotion.htm
Download:
http://www.macblurayplayer.com/download.htm
Purchase:
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http://www.macblurayplayer.com/store.htm

Macgo International Limited has over ten years of experience in DVD Blu-ray video and has
developed many DVD Blu-ray video tools with advanced technology. In the past ten years,
Macgo has established itself as the innovative leader in video DVD Blu-ray technology by
pioneering more performance enhancing technology. All Material and Software (C) Copyright
2016 Macgo International Limited. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, Macintosh
and Mac OS X are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective
owners.
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